Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Initiatives have grown dramatically worldwide, no exception in export-oriented country like Thailand. Business sector now engages in a vast number of CSR initiatives. However, there is a lack of empirical research pertaining to CSR, typically in developing countries, wherein there are often questions about understanding of CSR, level of engagement, and lack of consumers' support.
Introduction

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) -A Brief Review
The philosophy of corporate social responsibility (CSR) is deemed to have its roots in ancient Greece and Rome whilst then kings, emperors, governors, senators, or prefects of those times drew up codes or rules of conducts.
CSR has been viewed in a wide variety aspect by CSR scholars. Maignan and Ferrell (2004) systematically summarized the past conceptualizations of CSR into four categories. First, CSR is viewed as social obligation. This approach of CSR is influenced by Carroll (1979) by which social obligations are distinguished into (a) economic obligations (to be productive and economically viable), (b) legal and ethical obligations (adhere to the law and acknowledged social/cultural values and norms), and (c) philanthropic obligations (proactively giving back to society).
The next category viewed CSR as stakeholder obligation. This approach is influenced by Freeman (1984) in which views that business has obligations toward those who are directly or indirectly affected or are affected by the firm's internal and/or external activities such as: (a) organizational (e.g. employees, customers, shareholders, suppliers), (b) community (e.g. local residents, special interest groups), (c) regulatory (e.g. municipalities, regulatory systems), and (d) media stakeholders.
The third approach perceived CSR as ethics driven. That is, CSR accounts for a positive commitment to society. This approach provides normative criteria to evaluate the extent to which actual business practices can or cannot be considered as socially responsible (Jones 1995) . Such ethics-driven assessment of CSR asserts the appropriateness of ethical policy on specific corporate activities independently of any social or stakeholder obligation (e.g. Donaldson and Preston 1995; Swanson 1995) .
Lastly, CSR as thought to be managerial processes. This approach has depicted CSR in terms of concrete organizational processes and often analyzed under the label of corporate social responsiveness with focus more on a pragmatic or strategic view of CSR; that is -how can an individual firm successfully manage CSR? Or how can CSR generate organizational benefits? CSR is viewed as an essential part in corporate strategy (Elkington, 1998; Porter and Kramer, 2006; The Economist, 2005) ; wherein integrating public interest and concerns into business planning and decision making allows a firm to better upheld their standings in the marketplace.
To date, many CSR initiatives have been advocated by various organizations worldwide. Aspect for CSR initiatives to take root in business were highlighted in the International Business Report 2008 by Grant Thornton, which underscored seven main factors, from the corporate point of view, that seemingly contribute to the popular drive of corporate responsibility practices in businesses. The factors are; 1) the need for businesses to attract and retain high quality staff, 2) cost management, 3) establish confidence and loyalty among customers, 4) tax relief, 5) saving the planet, 6) building investor relations and 7) government pressures (Grant Thornton, 2008) .
Through time, a number of researches on CSRs have produced evidences to support the notion that implementing CSR can bring benefits to businesses and hence can be used in an instrument to enhance their business performance such as:  Consumers will willingly engage in positive word of mouth about firms committed to actions that demonstrated adherence to institutional norms and the law (Handelman and Arnold, 1999) .  Proven positive relationships between CSR initiatives and customer loyalty (Drumwright, 1994 (Drumwright, , 1996 Maignan and Hult, 1999; Ogilvy, 2006) .  Consumers' willingness to actively support companies committed to cause-related marketing, environmentally friendly practices, or ethical business dealings are greatly increased (Barone et al., 2000; Berger and Kanetkar, 1995; Bird and Hughes, 1997; Creyer and Ross, 1997; Mintel, 1999) .  Consumers will readily sanction socially irresponsible companies, for example, by boycotting their products and services. Consequently, such negative corporate impacts from issues valued by stakeholders may lead to decreased stakeholder resources (Garrett 1987; Sen et al, 2001; Strong, 1996) .  Socially responsible corporate behaviors may also lead to increased human resource as firms rated high on CSR are perceived as more attractive by job applicants (Luce et al, 2001; Maignan and Hult, 1999; Turban and Greening, 1996) .
CSRs in Thailand
Over the past years, a number of scholars have attempted to investigate CSRs practices in Thailand but in-depth research on CSR in Thailand remains embryonic. In general, the consent among researchers in this particular area is the rising trend in CSR initiatives and awareness on CSR in Thailand (Chapple and Moon, 2005; Kenan Institute of Asia, 2007; Grand Thornton, 2008; Hirunpattarasilp and Udomkit, 2011; Prayukvong and Olsen, 2009 ). become widely adopted; as well as from multinational companies operating in Thailand that brought with them a CSR culture. This leads to a growing consciousness of the need for socially responsible behavior (Prayukvong and Olsen, 2009) . While another believes CSR concepts is not so different in terms of voluntariness that is widely practiced in Thailand (Pornchokchai, 2009 ).
Interestingly, Grant Thornton's CSR survey for Thailand in 2010 stated the result of "less than satisfactory" with the country falling behind on several key CSR factors. It was reported that the key driver of Thai CSR is for the purpose of "tax relief". Many research point out key problematic areas in CSR development in Thailand that with different interpretations of CSR and its priorities, it causes CSR to be anything ranging from simply donation, legal compliance, or corporate governance (Kraisornsuthasinee and Swierczek, 2009; Wottrich and Sastararuji, 2007) . Also there is a rising concern on the way companies conduct their CSR -whether they could be call CSR? One of the extreme examples raised in Bangkok Post is a lighter company launched their corporate social responsibility (CSR) event to hand out 1,000 free ashtrays to keep people from disposing of their cigarette butts on the ground. It was questioned if this CSR campaign sounds more like a campaign to promote smoking than an activity promoting CSR (Bangkok Post, 2010).
Research Objectives
This research attempts to investigate CSR in Thai context and attempts to, firstly, examine CSR from the business point of view; why and how businesses, implement CSRs. Second, to investigate public's perception and expectation toward businesses to conduct businesses in a socially responsible manner, and their decisions to exercise their purchasing power over the companies with and without CSR initiatives. Third, to investigate how businesses and the public communicate and connect with each other with regards to CSR initiatives.
Research Methodology
This research selected petroleum business as a focus of study. This is due to the fact that petroleum business has engraved high concern on potential impact on environmental degradation and carries high expectation from society to conduct businesses in a socially responsible manner. PTT Group and Shell (Thailand) were selected for a comparison purpose. PTT Group is the largest player in energy and petroleum business in Thailand, whereas Shell is a global group of energy and petrochemical companies with the headquarters are in Hague, the Netherlands. Shell (Thailand) has long been established in 1946. Shell (Thailand) has engaged in several development projects in Thailand. PTT Group and Shell (Thailand) both have strong brand reputation in Thailand and have long engaged in CSR initiatives in Thailand such as education, sport, culture and community development.
The combined qualitative and quantitative research methods were employed. The research conducted semi-structured interview with the companies CEOs and/or assigned management in charge of the corporate social responsibility programs of those companies. This was undertaken during April 2010. On consumers' side, survey method was employed. The first part of the questionnaire aimed to evaluate the general characteristics of demographic data. The second part of the questionnaire was developed with basis on the 7-point Likert Scale, ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree, to examine consumers' perception on CSR, awareness on CSR initiatives, factors that may affect consumers' purchasing decisions and attitudes over their exercising of purchasing power influencing product and brand switching on a corporate CSR perspective. The result from rating 7-point scaled question is interpreted as: The convenience sampling method was deployed due to its simplicity, fast, and inexpensive. We applied the sampling calculation method suggested by Yamane (1967) inferring to the total population of more than 100,000 and confidence level at 95%. 500 questionnaires were distributed, and 423 completed questionnaires were used in our analysis. Demographic data of respondents was illustrated in the following 
Data Analysis
What, Why, and How Businesses Conduct Their CSR?
Through the interview, it was found that PTT Group and Shell (Thailand) have clear CSR and sustainability policies, and embedded such policies into day to day operations. The executives emphasized firms' obligation to operate its business in a responsible manner to fulfill stakeholders' expectation, and cannot ignore the importance of social responsibility.
PTT Group and Shell (Thailand) have stated similar responsibilities to their stakeholders. For PTT Group, key six pillars of responsibilities are placed in its mission statement. First, to the country. PTT Group ensures long-term energy security by providing sufficient high-quality energy supply at fair pricing. Second, to society and community. PTT Group commits to be a good corporate citizen by protecting environment and improving the quality of life for communities. Third, to the shareholders. PTT assures to conduct profitable business leading to sustainable growth while providing optimum returns. Fourth, to the customers. PTT ensures customer satisfaction by delivering world-class quality products and services at fair prices. Fifth, to the business partners.
PTT conducts business with partners on fair basis, promoting synergy and coordination, creating capabilities and efficiency in long-term business partnership. Finally, to the employees. PTT commits to provide supporting capability building in professional conduct, ensuring employees' well-being on par with other leading companies.
Similarly, Shell's business practices conforms five areas of responsibility. First, to its shareholders. Shell has the responsibility to protect shareholders' investment, and provide a long-term return competitive with those of other leading companies in the industry. Second, to its customers. Shell is responsible to win and maintain customers by developing and providing products and services which offer value in terms of price, quality, safety and environmental impact. Third, to its employees. Shell respects the human rights of employees and to provide them with good and safe working conditions, and competitive terms and conditions of employment, equal opportunity to develop his or her skills and talents. Fourth, Shell seeks mutually beneficial relationships with contractors, suppliers and in joint ventures. And fifth, to society. Shell commits itself to conduct business as responsible corporate members of society, to comply with applicable laws and regulations, to support fundamental human rights in line with the legitimate role of business, and to give proper regard to health, safety, security and the environment.
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Journal of Management and Sustainability Vol. 3, No. 2; 2013 With regards to their sustainability initiatives, PTT Group and Shell (Thailand) have undertaken similar sustainability initiatives. For example, initiatives on database (carbon footprint) management, reduction of greenhouse gas emission from its activities and products, research and development of clean technologies to reduce greenhouse gas emission. Both companies also carry a wide range of community support on education, sport, art and culture, social and environment.
For Shell (Thailand), although the scale of operation in Thailand is not as big as PTT Group, Shell (Thailand) also carries out a wide number of CSR activities. For example, with regards to biofuel from palm oil, one of the Thai government initiatives to promote biodiesel, Shell assures that the palm oil is produced in a sustainable manner. That is to plant in areas not jeopardizing human food, not destroy natural forests, and ensure that throughout its supply chain, everyone complies its tasks in a sustainable way, starting from production till it reaches the hand of customer. Moreover, on education front, Shell (Thailand), more than 40 years, provides scholarship to many schools and universities. Last year Shell launched its 'Learning Room' to assist primary schools in rural areas that lack of teachers and educational tools and media. On sport, Shell organises Shell-Equal marathon. On "Education and Innovation", Shell (Thailand) offers a forum for students to invent and build energy saving vehicles.
Both companies believe that conducting businesses in a socially responsible manner would contribute to sustainable development and would lead the company to be more competitive and more profitable. Nowadays, under globalization world, firms cannot be "bad". Customers and react quickly to any misconduct of firms, especially big international firms. Knowledge of CSR has been widely spread through media, education, and even in the government policies, and voluntary code of conduct. The trend will be on the rising and will pressure, directly or indirectly, businesses embed CSR in to their business practice. Additionally, with the stronger public voices and the rising number of monitoring organsiations, watchdog and NGOs, that advocates their work towards CSRs promotion, business can no longer move on without being socially responsible. By being part of community would give the company to earn "a license to grow and operate".
Expectations: Businesses Have to Be "Socially Responsible"
This research has found that public does have a high level of expectations to the businesses that they have a hold a responsibility to community and society. It was found that the respondents strongly agree that that all companies, regardless of their operational size need to contribute to society and the environment that they are operating in (mean = 5.88, SD = 1.222). Respondents strongly agree that larger companies (like MNCs) should contribute more to society more than compared to smaller companies (like SMEs) (mean = 5.62, SD = 1.407). They also expected that companies making larger amounts of (financial) profit need to contribute more to society than compared to companies which had gained smaller amounts of (financial) profit (mean = 5.70, SD = 1.38). And lastly, among all, respondents gave the highest score to support the principle that companies with operations that effects society and the environment negatively need to help society more than those companies whose operations do not (mean = 6.03, SD = 1.254). Companies making larger amounts of (financial) profit need to contribute more to society than compared to companies which had gained smaller amounts of (financial) profit 5.70 1.385
Companies with operations that effects society and the environment negatively need to help society more than those companies whose operations do not 6.03 1.254
Is CSRs an Important Factor Underpinning Consumers' Choice?
Move on to factors that underpin consumers' choice of gas station, this research has found that consumers buy products based on attributes of products that have more directly benefits or have impacts on them rather than CSR. CSR alone is not enough to be a key drive for consumers' purchasing
The analysis showed that consumers chooses gas stations based on 1) convenience such as being close to home or work or being on your route (mean = 5.67, SD = 1.208), 2) facilities such as bathrooms, minimarts, ATM, www.ccsenet.org/jms
Journal of Management and Sustainability Vol. 3, No. 2; 2013 restaurant and coffee shop (mean = 5.34, SD = 1.401), 3.confidence in product quality (mean = 5.33, SD = 1.158) 4) compay's good reputation and social contributions (mean = 4.95, SD = 1.345), 5) service (mean = 4.86, SD = 1.087), and 6) promotions (mean = 4.59, SD = 1.087).
Of the total respondents of 423, 78 respondents (18.9%) stated that they preferred to use Shell petrol station, while 335 respondents (81.1%) had the preference on PTT service station. However, after comparing mean of each factor between groups of customers who prefer Shell to customers who prefer PTT, it was found that Shell's customers concerned more on the confidence in product, then convenience, service, promotion, facilities, and company's good reputation and social contributions. PTT customers are concerned more on convenience, facilities, products, Company's good reputation and social contributions, service and promotion.
Of those six factors, four of which have highly significant level of different perception between customers of Shell and PTT. First is on "facilities" such as bathrooms, minimarts, ATM, restaurant and coffee shop. Second is on "company's good reputation and social contributions". Under these two categories, consumers' perception toward PTT is significant higher than Shell. However, for "confidence in product quality" and "promotions", respondents identified higher scored for Shell on both factor. On confidence in product quality and promotion, average score for Shell stood at 5.72 (SD = 1.161), while PTT was scored 5.24 (SD = 1.145). For promotion, average score for Shell was 4.90 (SD = 1.59), while PTT's score was 4.51 (SD = 1.350). The differences between the two factors between respondents who are customers of Shell and who are customers of PTT proved significant (P-Value = 0.001 and 0.028 respectively). 
Respondents' Buying Behavior with Regards to CSR and Quality and Price of the Products and Their Decisions to Exercise Their Purchasing Power
When asked about their buying behavior with regards to CSR, quality and pricing of their products, the respondents highly agreed that they will make purchases from companies that focused more on employees, social well-being, and the environment (mean = 6.27, SD = 1.350). The research further asked respondents different scenarios to examine their willingness to change products if respondents learnt that the products or services that they used or were using were sold by a company that did not care about well-being of society, and the environment. 71.7% of respondents would exercise their purchasing power by switching their purchases to other company brands that sells similar products with the same quality and pricing. However, if there were variations in quality and price between the two substituted products, respondents' reactions were varied (see Table 5 ).
Journal of Management and Sustainability Vol. 3, No. 2; 2013 From our interview, the executives of both companies emphasized role that CEOs and executives on CSR by "Leading by Doing". The management must have the beliefs and values in being socially responsible to lead others to follow, at least in their own company.
Each company placed less emphasis on its CSR communications to the public. CSR was viewed as a means to help society and people in the wider context, not to make profit. It was argued that it was not necessary to present CSR projects on television or media. The money rather should be used for CSR projects rather than on air time on television. Moreover, firms should not use CSR for the purpose of public relations. It would be more justified to spend the money on good cause rather than on advertising. For example, in case of Shell English Program, which used to be on air on television for many years. After the company carefully considered the fact that the cost of the air time was about half the budget, Shell decided to shift the budget of airtime for community bases' English Program.
This research tested the impact on CSR's communication on perceptions toward firm by firstly asked the respondents to score their perceptions towards the companies. After that, CSR activities of the companies were presented. Then the respondents were then asked to score their perceptions towards firms again.
The result critically proved that CSR communications is a crucial mean to strengthen positive perception of the companies. It was found that more than 95% of respondents stated that they feel better for the companies. The perceptions of the companies images have been improved significantly at the level of confidence at 95% (P-Value = 0.000). The paired-samples test analysis showed that consumers have increased score on their perception towards Shell by 39.83%, and PTT by 20.92%. 
Conclusion and Managerial Implications
This research confirms the necessity for businesses to engage in CSR. With stronger public awareness on CSR, businesses can no longer move on without being socially responsible. Evidently, this research finds that public has high expectation towards firms to be socially responsible. They are willing to exercise their power to support companies that are socially responsible and are able to use their sanction to boycott companies that do not act in a socially responsible manner, especially when those two products of the similar quality are sold at the same price.
In view of CSR communications, although from the reflection of the businesses, it is argued that instead of using money for public relations and advertisement, company should rater utilize it for the CSR projects itself. This holds true. However, as the research finding suggest, CSR communications to publics do have a critical impact on perception toward businesses. The respondents have significantly improved their perceptions towards the companies once they learnt more about the good causes that the companies contributed to the society. Hence, it is undeniable that communications are crucial means to link companies to the society. Businesses should seriously extend their communications to the public through their possible means, which are not limited to traditional media such as television, newspapers, and radio. With the development in the new media, firms now have more options of economical and powerful media to connect to the public i.e. through companies' website, blog, social media, forwarded mail, and free magazine and newspaper.
Limitations and Future Research
This research has two main limitations. Firstly, on company selection, this research focused only on two petroleum companies. Secondly, consumer survey was conducted based on convenient sampling method. Therefore, this set of limited samples cannot be considered representative of the total industry and population of Thai consumers.
Evidently, with public's higher expectation towards firms to be socially responsible, this will demand that the CSR iceberg be moved up another notch with more interactions between business and society. CSRs in the future will have to take account of the community need in order to create a "sustainable" CSR to bring forth direct or "in demand" assistances to community. Future research could attempt to examine more on interaction between business and community, and channels of communications that they can communicate "inside out" and "outside in" on CSR initiatives that proactively engaged business and community together.
